The Miami Maker Faire is back this weekend
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Thi weekend, Miami-Dade College will e full of maker, from engineer to artit to
cientit. It’ like t in real life, plu ROOT! It’ the Miami Maker Faire, one of 30
maker faire that happen all around the countr, aimed at connecting, howcaing, and
encouraging all tpe of maker from all dicipline.
Lat ear it wa ut a wee mini-faire houed in Wnwood, ut thi ear it’ a full lown,
two-da, full programmed maker extravaganza. It’ happening at the downtown
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Wolfon Campu in collaoration with MANO (http://manoamerica.org/), a
nonpro逇t that encourage innovation and entrepreneurhip. The’re tranforming
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empt lot into place where ou can learn how to make everthing from videogame
to art made out of tape.
The etup will e imilar to the Miami International ook Fair (ut a it maller in
cale). There will e everal outdoor ooth where viitor can learn from the featured
maker, a well a a peaker erie inide, if ou’re more of a it-and-liten tpe of
learner.
There are going to e more than 100 organization preent, and 28 international
maker 逇ing in from pain and Latin America. The howcae will feature everone
from NAA to Moonlighter Maker pace
(http://thenewtropic.com/moonlighter/) to Lulu’ Nitrogen Ice Cream
(http://thenewtropic.com/lulu-liquid-nitrogen-ice-cream/).
Thee are 逇ve maker we’re prett pumped aout, ut ou can check them all out here
(http://miami.makerfaire.com/). Here’ a full chedule of event
(http://miami.makerfaire.com/2017/03/29/maker-talk-2017-dialogueleading-ocial-innovator).

Maker Faire Miami

Tickets: General admission is $15. Free for kids 5 and under and MDC students, faculty and staff.
When: Saturday and Sunday, April 8 to 9 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Where: MDC Wolfson Campus, Kyriakides Plaza, 300 N.E. Second Ave.

e the Hamter Frozen everage
(http://miami.makerfaire.com/maker/entr/3/)
Thee are now cone made from the energ created when a peron walk on a giant
hamter wheel! Deert, exercie AND utainailit all in one. ach peron make
their own now cone  walking on the wheel.
Jouhe Paglier (http://miami.makerfaire.com/maker/entr/115/)
Paglier created and deigned avior, the 逇rt independent video game in Cua. It’
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going to e releaed in 2018. At the Maker Faire, Paglier will demontrate hi proce
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for creating a video game in a countr with extremel limited internet and computing
ervice.
MDC xhiit (http://new.mdc.edu/pre_releae/mdc-tudent-willhowcae-their-groundreaking-project-at-the-maker-faire-miami-april-8-9/)
Miami-Dade College tudent from everal di〈erent chool will e howcaing
project in area like art and architecture, gaming, fahion, culinar art, and 逇lm.
ome of the thing ou’ll ee are demontration of elf-driving vehicle and a cit
made of lego, which could e ued a a model for uilding a〈ordale houing in the
future. There will alo e leon on everthing from how to make movie magic to
vacuum ealing food.
Tapigami (http://miami.makerfaire.com/maker/entr/96/)
Maker Dann cheile created Tapigami — uing tape to make large-cale intallation
— a a wa to make art more acceile. He encourage viitor to top  and help
make art with him.
Ceramic League of Miami (http://miami.makerfaire.com/maker/entr/96/)
Learn how ceramic work, u ome pot, and even throw ome cla down and tr to
make our own if ou’re feeling o inclined.

